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Proposal 
The Role of Administrative Staff Ombuds at BGSU 
POSITION SUMMARY 
BGSU administrative staff ombudpersons ar~ d.:dgnah:d individuals wh.J serve on-campus 1s 
impm1ial dispute resolution prac.tilio:rners. Their rnajor fundic•n is to pr.:.vide co:.nfidential and 
infOJmal assistanc~ t.':. BGSU administrative staff in resoluti.:.n of workplace issues. 
The ombudspers.::.n role has a lo:.ng and h1:onoiable hi:.::to::.rkallr:)Jiti.:on as a means ofpro:.tecting 
individuals against abu~e, bias and oth.:.r improper treatment or unfairness. Serving as a 
designated neutral, the ombudsp.:.rs.:,n is n·~·ither an advoo:ate for any individual nor the 
org:mizatk.n, but rather, an advo:ocate for fairness. EGSU ad staff ombuds are a sourc.e of 
info:.rmatic,n rebted to the workplace. They aid in answering individu"l tlllestion.:; about 
employment po:.licy and procedure::; and assist in the resolution ofwo:.rl:place concerns, including 
the resolution of critical employment .::ituation.:;. Th·:::y m1Le rderrals to .::other BGSU offices as 
appropriate. At all times when considering any given situatiun or concem, ombuds remain fillly 
cogni:ant of the rights ,::,fall parties that might be. invc.lve.d. Om buds suppl..::ment, but do:, not 
rep be~,, the university's other existing resuurce~ f.:rr conflict resc.lution. 
REPORTING 
The o:rmbudsperso:rn tiJnc:lio:on is indep.:.ndenl of e:-:i::;ting administrative .:;tru.::tures and r.:pc,rts 
direc.lly to the .;}:ewtiw vice pre::-iJent -=·r another design~led senior le;ader in lhe administration. 
Om buds persons do) not accept notke on behalf vf the uniwrsily. 
While maintaining ox,nfidenli::~lily of cc.mn-.tmicatio:.n.:;, ASC om buds maybe asl:-::d to prepare a 
periudic rep.:.rl of its workload. The~e requests rnay cc,me either fi·c.m the Executive Vice 
Presid.:nt or the Administrative StaffCcoum:il E:·~eculive Cummitte.:. Ba:;ed on anonymous 
aggreg':lte data, this report .:·an provide inf.Jrmation in general terms •:On the type::; of cc.ncems and 
grievano~es repcrted in a particular perio:rd c,f tirne, identify pattern::; or prvblems aro:as in BGSU 
employment policies and practices, may recommend policy .::or practice revisio:.ns ~nd 
improvements, and may offer an ass·~ssment of the (:ampus .:mployment climate. 
CRITICAL SKILLS AND CHARACTERISTICS 
Communication and Pmblem-Solving Skills 
An c.mbudsp.:r.;un must have .::.utstanding .::o:orrmurnic:Jlion ::;I: ill::; and be abl.;, tc. communkate 
effectively with individuals at allle·;el::; of !he organi:::ation as welJ 1s with peuple of all ·~ult11res. 
I1 is irnperativ·~ tlut the ombudsperso:.n have e:·:•;elh:-nt prc.blem-so:.lving sl:ills and b~ able lo:. gather 
info:.nnation, atMly2e il and as neo::e::sary, hdp administrativ.; staff e.rnpk.yees underst::md and 
devdop appropriate options and ao:.ti·:;n:; rel£!led tc. th.::ir repurt.:.d problem. 
Decision Making/Strategic Thinldng Sldlls 
An ornbudsper::>un must be a war.;- .:,f hc.w all decision:: mi;;ht impact lhe staff m.:rn b·:.r, ::~::;well as 




to proceed to address employment issues, <md help the staff member ::~::sess who should be 
inw:.lwd snd at what stage of discussion. An .:rmbudspcrson endeavors at all times "to do no 
harm." 
Conflict Resolution Skills 
An ess.:-ntial dement .:rf the ombudsperson's rcrle is that .:,f facilitating the rescrlution of conflict 
betw.:en the parties. It is important that lhe ombudsper.:;on h::tve a tlwrough und.;·r:;t.mding .:rf the 
nature of conflict, what lead:; to conflict, and methods for res.::rlulion. What ombuds can do f,x 
administr::tlive staff employee.> include: listenin3 to lh~:: employee's story, s.:rrling out the facts of 
the report~d situation, helping ad staff decide wh.:1t they can d·::r for themselves about the matter, 
assisting with procedures once an employee ha::; decided on a c.::rurse o:rf acti.:.n; ::;.;orving a:; a 
communication c-..:rnduit between the patties (sl!uti/.; .:liplc•m"1cy), inf.:•nnally bringing the parties 
together for Ji:;cussi.::rn with an aim t.:r resoluti.:.n; or more f.::rnnally bringing lhe JXtrlie::; together 
voluntarily for an informal mediation pro::rcess. The ombuds may aiJ.::r approar..h the conflkt 
situation generically (especially when the inquirer is afhtid •::rfretaliatic.n) by working with 
administrators, and even influencing sysl•;ms change which ..::ould obviate the individual problem. 
The ombudsperson must have the ability to hdp administrative staff employees ddennine whkh 
conflict resc,luti.::rH mdhod best suits their specific situation. 
Organizational Knowledge and Networldng Sldlls 
An .::rmbudsperson must be knowledgeable ab.::rut BGSTJ- its structure, cultur~, polid•;os, and 
practices. The ombudsperson must havc. ex..::dlent networking sLills, understand the nature of and 
pmticipate in collaboration with C•lhers, ::md be ::1ble t.::r establish and maintain brc.ad ~ontacts 
throughout the organization. 
Sensitivity to Diversity Issues 
The university's expectation is t.:o create ::tn envimnment that \'alu.:.::; human differences. The 
ombudsperst:•n mu;:;t be sen::;itive tc• dealing with individuals from a wide variel)' cofbaclgwunds 
aJ)d culture::;. Th,;- combudspersGn must be .:.pen, crbj;:.c.tive, aftd must see!: to understand is.3ues 
frmn different perspectives. The ombudspers•::rn :;hould be innovative in developing options tlut 
are n:spc.nsive to differing n.:.ed.:;, e:-:p.::clJtio::.ns and und·::rstandings. 
Composure and Presentation Skills 
An o::.mbudsperson is exp.:c:led to maint::1in a prcrfessional demean.:)r, have strong pre:::entation 
d:ills, and be able to .::.rgani~.;- ;:md ..:::ommunic:;;,le information t•:. a range .::rf gr(•UJY:> .:.f pec.ple. 
Integrity 
The administnlive staff mernbers v;hc· serve as •::.mbudsp.::rso::.ns are persc.nc; .:.f integrity, fairness, 
effectiveness and efficiency in .jciiling with difficull issu.:s. The •::.mbudspersc.n is sen:::;itive to 
cultural issues within the university. 
Admini::lrativ·: staff engaged in the rok of ombucb musl be able lo opera!~ with an .:,ffer of near 
abc;.::rlute c.onfidentLllil)'. Th..::refore, the ombudsper:.:.n must l::::ep inf,:.ITflation co:rnfid.;.ntial and 
rnust use gc .. ::rd judgment abo:.ut \"/hen and h<::rw cCompbint infom1alion ln<-,Y b.: shared. Further, 
ombuds :::hould nol b·:; ri::;L-Jver:.:.:. 3nd should und.:rst:l.ild th2t can·ying t:•tll their duties may, on 
occasion, re-quire that they challenge cv.;n the higJ-•. ;:::;llevels of the administration in 'W dfort to 
.. 
foster fair and just practice:; on campus. H is important that BGSTJ's administration fully :;upport 
this understanding. 
In Ol'dea· foa· om buds to serve the administrative staff employee group effectively, lhey must 
be pl'epared to act in the following capacities: 
• Provide impartial and e;c.nfidential.::-.•)nsultali•)ll to members of administrative staff who are 
aggrieved or C•)ncem.::d abc.ut an employment i5sue 
• Remain independent, neutral and imp::trliJI and exerci:;e g•jodjudgment 
• Ascist inquir,:,rs in interpreting colkge/uniwr::;ity workplace policie::; and prucedures 
• Facilitate the adminislTalive .;taffmemb.:r's assessment (,fthe pros ;;md cons ofp::,s.::ible options 
for addressing the c.onc.em expressc.d 
• If direct action by the .:•mbudsperson is an apprc•priate optic.n, obtain the inquirer's agreement 
and pennission before proceeding 
• If necessary, and while maint:1ining confid.::ntialily, •:X·nduct approprbte infonnal fa.:t-finding in 
order t0 better understand an issue fi·om all perspectives 
• Consult with other individuals who may be in a position to help deveJ.jp .:O•jp:::rative strategies 
for complaint resolution 
• With the inquir.::r'::; pennissiGn, •:@sttlt with all parties to ~brif)' and analyze prubkms, focus 
discussic.n.:;, and .:levelup a mutually-satisfactory prc•cess fc·r resolution. 
• Whc:n appropriate, facilitat.o- group m::dings, u.:;;- slruti/2 Jiplc•m:r.::y, or n~gotiation skills to 
facilitate c:ommunication among Lhe parties in c.onflict. 
• Encc.urage flexible administrative practices lo maximi:::.; the instituli•:.n's ability lo equitably 
meet the needs of all members rjf the campus c•:.mnwnily 
• Whenever possible and apprr::.priate, provide ref.~JT<1b to .:,th.~r campus r.:s•::.ur•:-:c:. tc. assist in 
conflict resolution 
Policy Analysis and Feedbach. 
• Serve as a crmpus r.:::source in the wc.rk C•f ft:.nnulating or mc.dif)'ing empk.yrnent policy 1nd 
procedure.:>, and raisinJ issues that surface as a result ,jf ::r gap between lhe stat.:.d goal::; ,jf th~ 
institution and actual employment practice 
• Revi.:.w periojdically the pattern:; of cc.mplaints ::tnd maL:. appropriate recommendations for 
emplcym.;:nl policies or practic.~s that wc.uld reduce •X elirninate recuning grkwances 
• Act a::; a liaison between ::tdministrati·•e staff and the campus admini::;tralive strw:ttJr•:, serving as 
a c.ommtmicatc•r or inf.jrmal facilitator, as appropriate 
3 
• Function as a sensor within lh.:: administrative staff C•Jmmunily to identify worl:pbce prublems 
or trends that affed the entire .;;am pus •X signifi('anl parts .)[the community; if appropriate, 
reC•Jmmend creative ways to address these concerns 
• Provide early warning .::,[new 3reas .:,f .xganizational worl:place c .• ::.ncern, upward feedback, 
critical analysis .::,[systemic need for improvement, and mal:e sy:.:tems change recommendations 
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\.mlege 01 t:.aucanon ,,na 
Humin Development. 
Other officers decie.:! 
were cO:secret.tries, Sue 
Frost, m:hival.colleclions, 
and Kim Davis, facilities 
services, and tre-asurer, 
Robin Euler, spon .. "'rt.-d 
progr::uns and research. Fi:ost 
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same positions in 1997-9it 
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--Olson told the trustees tktt 
many members of'CSC "do 
not usually luve the oppor-
tunity to auend board mect-
ingsn :md since both meet-
ings were scheduled for the 
same time, C::SC members 
decided to sit in on the 
lrustees' proceedings. 
Attending her bst uieet-
ing :JS chair, Olson described 
liallor uutsuurcing in vari-
ous areas of the University. 
When the CSC session 
resumed after the lnlstees' 
-meeting, Olson s:tid office . 
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ucs to investi_gate 
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to he involved," she S.Iid. 
. Steve I..ashaway,Jacilities 
services, agreed. "This is 
som.::tfung we need to reilly 
· look out fvr because :my of . 
our jubs can be cllntracced 
out," he s.1id. · 
m.'try of a meeting involving versus outsourdng oiechani-
t.he esc executive team; cal servkes. 
jan«; Schimpf, 3uxiliary "The re~edy to this S 
services, and t.hrcc classified situation is to hire an in-
!-tali who served on-the three house meChanic to do the 
-implementation teaDl5 for. - · routine and·preventive main-
outsourcing office supplies, ten..mce itn our fleet of lS f 
vehicle maintenance and vehicles," according to the 
vehicle le!lSing. memo. "The figure for the 
Olson said-the meeting_ estintlted annual cost of 
was positive and concerns ttmjllr repairs will only de-
from both sides were dis- cline if the University is __ 
_cussed in a congenial and . committed to properly main-
informative manner. "Al- taining its fleet U we use the 
though a beuer understand- - time figure for m.'ljor repairs 
ing of what has occurred was _ and plug it into the preven-
gamcd on both sides, CSC live m:1intell3nce function,_ 
has some m:tjor concerns again the University puys 
<tbout ~te process,'' accord- 3pproximately one-third of 
ing tu the ineeting noteS. - the estimated cost for labor 
"The tl!llms were not formed plus pans compared to the -
until after lWO clas:.i:fied best outsource est:irn.tte. We 
. positions were vacai:ed and C!lnnot .lllord to trust our 
the RFPs (Requests for Pro- 151 vehides to an outside 
JXIS:Il) were distributed. CSC vendor when we c.ln:afford 
propose3 that as other areas - to hire .md keep employees -· 
may be looking towani ·.to do a cost-cHective job." + 
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· Council has joined two other 
constituent groups in recom-
mending creation ofan 
indepe~dent ombuds oftlce 
on c:unpus. 
Graduate Student Senate 
and Classified Suff Council 
previvusly endorsed estab- -
lishment of the office. It 
would "handle student, staff 
and faculty concerns along 
with establishing additiftrul 
training programs," accord-
ing to the resolution adopted 
bv ASC at its june ·l meeliug.' 
· An ombuds office is one-
way of dc.iling with conflict 
situalians, the resolution 
note.S; addition;ll tr.1ining, 
"to assist ill members of the 
University to rewgn.t:e the 
importance of respecting one 
another's persoml well~ 
being," is mwther, it adds. 
New A~C Chair Deborah 
Boyce, University .ldv;tnce-
ment, slid the resolmion is 
similar w thvse adopted by 
Classified SLali Council and 
Graduate Student Scrute, 
which first supported tlte 
tde3 of an .:•mbuds office. 
The ASC version glle;;' 
further lfum others, Boyce 
· said, in noting tktt the Utli-
versiLy curremly offers no 
folllLll, .-;entrali:ed training 
prognm in conflict n~olu-
tion. It continues that no student altairs in the College 
cen11:1l ~1ITice exists to help of Arts and SCiences. 
those who e~;perience con-_ Al"' onju'ne 4,members 
flict ~ituations, .tbout which of ASC's ad hoc committee 
there have been "growing: , on <ldministrative teaching 
concerns" on campus. compensation reviewed the 
It also includes .1 clause results of a sun•ey. on that 
on ASCs commitment to topiC. · _ · 
worlqng proactively for the Conn:itittee Chair jan · 
welfare of University com- -PetersOn, <;ontinuing eduC!l-
munity members. - . tion, said' the study was 
The i::ouncil's-recommcn- sparked by reports to council 
dation is "just a sbow of of insufficient and inconsis-
suppon," Boyce s:1id, point- tentcompc~tion for teach-
ing out that the resolution ing by administrntive scitT. 
had been amended to reflect Surveys were sent LO all of 
feedback on an e3rlier ver- _.the bcarly 500 acb:ninistrati~e 
sion. The cltuse about addi- sta1T-membersi and 178 were 
tionaltrruning, for instmce, . returned Aniong the' respon• 
WJS :m addition, she said. dents, 52 indicnted thnt they . 
Responding to a question, do some teaching, with half 
she said the idea h:td been of them reponing that they 
put on hold until fall, .md are compens:.1ted, although 
whether it becomes reality in different ways. 
will depend on av;tiliibility of The issue, even the defi-
funds. But the .lClmmistrntion nition of what constitutes 
lud come LO the Conslituem teaching, isn't very cle.1r, 
Groups Caucus to see if its _ Peterson said, recommend-
members felt a need for such . ing that the coiimrlttees 
.m office existed, she Slid: -work continue for :in other 
· After dte meeting, outgo- year. It ,viJI discuss the sub-
ing ASC Cluir Duane ject funher with the human 
Whitmire said the University resources office and find out 
once had a pan-time om- how other universities 
budsman in Richard Hcbein, · handle it, she said, noting 
romance l.mguages, but the need for "something 
focus was m:linly on the standard for everyone Lo 
far.,tlty ani:l HebCin has ~ince follow." · 
become associate director for Whilmire turned over the 
fY'.-0 t~ \ \l(L,. 
chairs gavel to Boyce at the 
june 4 ~eeting. Doth will 
serve on ASCs E.tecutive 
Committee in 1998-99 with 
ch:riHlect Paul lope:, -
WDGU-TV; secre~ joyce 
Blinn, academic enh..mce~ 
ment, and newly elected _· 
members Mary Beth 
Zachal}~ ,libraries~ 
_ learning Resources; linda -· 
Hamilton, fill3ocial alfuirs; 
Shelley Appelbaum, athlet-
ics; laura Waggoner, regis-
_tration and records; Deb 
·Wells, computer services, 
and Pat Green, photochemi-
cal services. + · · - -
-· . While tbe .()Dice ·ts closed! ~~;~~~~~~~:;bt;;·% 
{'rta,Y.,·U.eqtijcc~,Wjf~,u:QiL 
il~~t:MQ~gaf.Ji.J~~~j·':-:-. ,~>; 
._ , P.~:.rsm~ wi~lfqucstious.'· 
should con(llct Rebec"at· .. ,-, 
r.~~.:a¥Jii-OrtitJ.y~. : 
hutriai{,J"Csi>~ei;--'lit2~'2~ ')().-~r:reigti.&I~Lti~&H:~"' 
f.Jster fair and just practices o:•n campus. It is imp.:.rlant that BGSU's administration fully supp•)tt 
this understanding. 
In ordea· for ombuds to sea·ve the administa·ative stnff employee group effective-ly, they must 
be prepared to act in the following capacities: 
• Provide impartial and ~--onfidentiJl C•:.nst!ltation l.:• members ,:,f administrative staffwlw are 
aggrieved or COIK'.erned ab.Jut an employment issue 
• Remain independent, neutral and impartial and exercise g•JOd judgment 
• Assist inquirers in interprding college/uniwrsity workplace p•:.lkies and procedures 
• Facilitate the administTative staff member's assessment of the pros and cons of p•:.ssible options 
for addressing the c.:•ncem expressed 
• If direct actk•n by the .:•mbudspers.)n is an appropriat.:. option, obt:-.in the inquirer's agreement 
and permission bef.:•re pwceeding 
• If necessary, and while maintaining confi.:lentialit"y, conduct ;;,ppropriale info)rmal fact-finding in 
order lL• bett.:.r understand ~111 issue fi·om all perspectives 
• Consult with other individuals wh•) m::1y be in a position t.:• help develop cooperative str::Jtegies 
for complaint resolution 
• With the inquirer's permission, co:•nsult with all parties to darify and analyze pr.:.blems, focus 
discussions, and develop a mutually-satisf3ct.:•I')' pnxess for resolution. 
• When appropri3te, fa0ilitate gwup meetings, use shuttle Jip1NIIc1•:y, or neg.:•tiati•)ll skills to 
facilitate commtmication among the parties in conflict. 
• Encourage fk·xible adminislTative practices t.:• m:Jximize the institution's ability tc, equitably 
meet the needs of all m.;:mbers of the cmnpus community 
• Whenever possible 3nd appropriate, provide refetntls to other ~ampus resources to assist in 
conflict resolution 
Policy Analysis and Feedback 
• Serve as a campus resource in the worl: of f.xmulating .:.r modil~ying employment P•Jlicy and 
procedures, and raising issues tint surf::~ce as a result of a g3p between the slsted goals of the 
institution and actual employment practice 
• Review periodic.ally the p::ttterns of compbints and maLe appropriate recommendations for 
employment p.:•lici.;:s or practices th3t w.:ould re..:ht..::e .:•r eliminate recutTing grievances 
• Act as a li.1ison between administrative staff and the ..::amptlS administr::1tive stmchrre, serving as 
a communicator or informal facilitator, as appwpriate 
• Function as a sensor withit~ the administr::ttive staff comnutt1i1y to identify wc.rkplace problems 
or tTends that affec:l the entire c:ampus c•r significant parts uf the community; if appropriate, 
recommend creative ways tv address these C•:Jncems 
• Provide early waming of new areas •:Jf organizati.:mal w.:.rkpbc:e .:·oncern, upward feedbac:k, 
critical analysis of systemic need [.)r improvement, [!11d maLe systems dunge recommendations 
11/08/2007 
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Proposal 
fa.J-J.;_~J l~ /fS C 
-h t1· t-
Tbe Role of Admiuisf:rative Staff Om buds at BGSU 
POSITION SUMMARY 
BGSU administr;;,tive staff ombudp~rsons are designate-d individuals wlw serve on-campus as 
impartial dispute resolution practitioners. Their major function is tc• prc•vide confidentbl and 
informal assistance lo BGSU admini::;trative staff in resolutic·n c•f workplace issues. 
The ombudspersm1 role has a long Jnd h.::,nor:ible histc•rk:al tr<~.:lition as a means of prutecting 
individuals against abuse, bias and other impwper treatment or unfairness. Serving as a 
designated neutral, the .::,mbudsperson is neither an advo-:·at..;; fc•r any individual nor the 
organization, but rather, ::111 advoc-::~te fox fairnes5. BGSU ad st:1ff .::,mbu.:ls are;;, S(•Urce of 
information relah:·d to the w.::,rLplac-.e. They aid in answering individual questions 3bout 
employment polky and pr.)ce.:lur.:s and assist in the resolution .:•f worl:place CC•IKerns, including 
the resolution of critical employment situations. They make referrals to other BGSU offic·es as 
appropriate. At all times when considering any give1i situatiun ur concern, ombuds remain fi.llly 
cognizant ofthe rights of all parties th::.t might be involve.:!. Ombuds supplement, but d.::, nc•t 
replace, the university's other existing IeS•)lJl"Ces f.x conflict resolution. 
REPORTING 
The ombudspersc•n fimcti.::,n is independent of existing Jdministrative structures and reports 
directly lo the executive vice president or an(other design::tted senior 1e~1der in the administrati.::,n. 
Ombudspers.:.ns do not a..::cepl twtke •:On b..::ha If •:O f the university. 
While maintaining confidentiality of communications, A.SC om bud;:; maybe asked to pr..::pare a 
periodic rep.:.rt of its w.::,rkload. Th..:s..: requests may come either fi·om th..:~ Executive Vice 
President or the AdministTative Staff C.:otmcil Execntive Cummittee. Based on anonymous 
aggregate data, this report c:::1n pr.::,vide informati.:n1 in @eneral terms .:on the types of c.:onc:erns and 
grievances reported in a particuLu· period of time, identify patterns c•r problems areJs in BGSU 
employment pc•lici..:s and practices, may recommend p•::,licy or practice revisi.::,ns and 
improvements, and may offer an asse.;sment of the .:-.ampu5 employm..:nt c·Iimate. 
CRITICAL SKILLS AND CHARACTERISTICS 
Communication and Pt"Oblem-Solving Skills 
An ombudsperson must have .::,utstanding ..::ommunicatk•n skills and be able tu communicate 
em;;ctively with individuab at all levels of the organiz~1tion as well ::1s with people of ;:Jll cHltures. 
It is imperative that the ombudsperson have excellent prcoblem-solving skills and be able t•J gather 
information, analyze it and as necessary, hdp ::~dminisir.:ttive staff employ\.~es understmd and 
develup appropriat.;; 0ptions and action.; rdated t•J their reported problem. 
Decision Making/Strategic Thinking Sldlls 
An ombudspersun must be awJr~ (•f h.::,w all decisii:.n.; might impact the staff member, as well as 
other membe1s of the c:ampus c.::,mmuni1y and th~ instituti.::,n. An ombu.Jsp~rson must l:now how 
/0 
to prvceed to addr..:ss empk.yment issues, and hdp the staff member assess who sh.:mld be 
involved and at wlKtt stage of discussion. An ombudsperson endeavors at all times "to do no 
harm." 
Conflict Resolution Skills 
An essential element .:of the o)mbudsperson' s role is that of facilitating the resolution of .:onflict 
between the patties. It is important th::tt the ombudsperson have J thorough understanding .:of the 
nature of conflict, whal ]~:ads to ..:::.)nflict, and metlK•ds f.:or r..:soluti.:on. What ombuds .::an d.) for 
administrative staff emp].)yees inc:lude: listening to th..: emplc.yee's story, sorting out the fa.::ts of 
the r..:p.xt.;d situation, helping ad staff de.:- ide whJt they can do for themselves about the matter, 
assisting with proc.('dures once an employee has decided •)11 a course of action; serving as a 
conununic-ation .:onduit between the parties (slmtile ,-/iphl111.7.::y), inf.:ormally bringing the pmiies 
together f.:n· dis..:::ussion with an aim t•J resolution; or more fornully bringing the p::uties together 
voluntarily for an informal mediation process. Th~: om buds may also appr.:•a..::;h the C•Jnflict 
sil11:1tion generkally (espec.ially when the inquirer i.; afraid of retaliZ~tion) by wvrl:ing with 
administTators, and even influencing systems ch:mge whk.h ..::·ould .:.bviate the individual problem. 
The ombudsperson must have the ::1bilily to help administrative staff .:.mpl.)yees dete-rmine which 
conflict rcsoluti.:on metlwd b~st suits their spec.ific. situation. · 
Organizational Knowledge and Nctworldng Sldlls 
An ombudspers.:on must be knowledgeable about BGSU- it.> stru..::.ture, .:ultme, po:olicies, and 
practic~s. The .:ombudsperson must h::w~' excellent nelworking skills, understand the tuture of and 
pmtkipate in C•Jlbboxati.:lll with .:others, and be ::tble to est::1blish and maintain bwad cont::tcts 
throughout the organization. 
Sensitivity to Diversity Issues 
The university's expectation is t•) .:·real..:: an environment that values human differences. The 
ombudsperson must be semitive to dealing with inJiviJu::Jls fr•:.m a wide variety of backgrounds 
and cultures. The ombudsperson must be open, objective, and must seek t.:o understand issues 
from different perspectives. The ombudsperson sh.:ould be inn.::ovstiw in developing options that 
are responsive to differing needs, expe..::.tatio)ns and understmJings. 
Composm·e and Presentation Skills 
An ombu.:lspers.::m is expected t•:o maintain a pmfessi.::,nal demeanor, have strong presentation 
skills, and be able tv organize ::111d commlmi..::,ate informatkon to a range .:•f groups of people. 
Integrity 
The administrative staff members wlw serve as o)mbudspers(llls me perso)llS of integrity, faimess, 
effectiveness and ef11ciency in dealing with difficult issues. Th~ ombudspers.:on i.; sensitive tv 
cultural issues within the university. 
Administrative staff engaged in the role of.:,mbuds must be ;;,ble t•J operate with an .:offer •)fne;;lr 
absolute confidentiality. Therefore, the ombudsperso)lllllust ke.:.p inf.Jrmation C•Jnfidentbl and 
must use g•x•d judgment 3bout when and how complaint infonnati.:on may be shared. Fmther, 
ombuds should not be risk-averse and should understand that c·arrying out their duties may, on 
occasion, require that they challenge even the highest levels of the ~dministration in an effort to 
II 
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ASC OMBUDSPERSONS - 2006 
In order to batter serve 
administrative: staff, tha leadership 
of ASC and Human Resources 
have agreed to begin using an 
official position of ombudsperson. A 
group of individuals from both esc 
and ASC have begun working 
together and have recaivad conflict 
resolution training through Capital 
University, funded by the BGSU 
~c·~' \ «.!191 
Department of Human Resources. The group has been officially named 
the "Conflict Resolution Working Group" and the individuals who make 
up the group are the ombudspersons. Their charge is to handle 
employe.:: and supervisor questions and concerns about the work 
· environment. 
Joe Luthman, Diane: Regan, and Penny Nemitz have been appointed to 
serve administrative staff in this manner; they are serving a coutinuous 
term. Staff are highly encouraged to s~ak the services of these individual 
as soon as possible if any workplace conflict exists, as their goal is to 
help both employees, supervisors, and the institution to succeed. All are 
known for their integrity, int~rpersonal skills, knowledge of the ASC 
Handbook and BGSU employment policies. 
Joe Luthman- jluthma@bgsu.edu- 4'19.372.7750 
Diane Regan- dr8gan@bgsu.edu- 4'19.372.8430 
Penny Nemitz- pnemitz@bgsu.edu- 419.372.0614 
!'I 
OMBUDS ROLES- Available and currently practiced 
1) Advocate for administrative staff employees for situ:1tions where an employee believes 
they would like to have an ombuds person assist in listening t('l, articulating or defending 
a position. 
2) A second role is that of .a rectifier ofmles and procedures. While an ombudsperson is 
not an inspector gener:1l, he or she may identify many situations which arise from 
misapplic:1tion of mles, ill-suited proce.dures, or anom:1lies falling between administrative 
procedures ::md may -- as a result -suggest changes in mles or procedures. 
OMBUDS ROLE- To be developed, after training 
J) The third role is a mediator of disputes. Mediation, as pn1clked in hlbl.1r- management 
negotiations, is the dassk form of alternative dispute resolution in the United States. 
OMBUDS ROLE - Accowttabilily 
While discretion is an integral pmt of good ombudsing, a.:-.,x.,tmtability is needed for :1ny 
role on a University campus. One possible method (If reporting is fl....,r the ombuds role to 
report Lo ASC Exec in the forml.1fnumber of phone calls, meetings, handbook 
interpretations, etc. No names should be used, but a monthly report do('.umenting the 
number of hours spent should be included. 
Sources: 
http:/ /Wvl\v. C•TL"I.t•ucls. uci •. :::du/ ,J(,TJF'lll-\.LS/199~ /o:·mbud:: ro:·l·':!. ht:ml 
http:/ 1\·lWW. UC•:•a. •:•rg/ 
Joe Luthman 10/29/2005 
., 
BGSU 
B 0 W L I fl G G R E E N S T A T E ll fl I V E R S I T Y 
Center for lnternatk•nal Prc.gram3 
Suite 61 McDonald North 
October 12, 2006 
TO: PWC 
FROM: University Or~,~qs r;). ) 
Diane Reg a[) -.Jf'CLP ~'t-~¢-J'--
Joe Luthman U 
Penny Nemitz 
SUBJ: Ombuds JAQ (!) 
The long-awaited document is herewith presented: the version of understandings and 
practices for om buds that tht: ASC and two of the CSC om buds agree could serve as our 
standard of operation. This document is taken from the formal charge for om buds that 
the Colhsge/Unive.rsity Ombuds Assodation approved in March, 2004. 
Since 2004, however, the College/University Ombuds Association merged with the 
National Association of Ombuds to form the singular International Association of 
Ombuds. Their current operational document is an amalgam of the two organization's 
statements of ethical standards and practices. While the new one covers the same 
topics and takes the same positions, it is, in my view, not as clear as tl1is version. Having 
a new combined statement only means that this version no longer exists on a website 
that I can send you to; hence, the paper doc:urnent. 
As a cour::;.s cl action, I suggest that PWC review this as well as the currer1t statement of 
the new lnternatk•nal Ass.:•ciation of Ombuds, discuss them, consult with the ASC 
ombuds reps, decide what needs to be standard at BGSU, write: it up and submit it to 
Council for approval. If approved, it should go tc• Dr. Dobb. At some point along the 
way, however, I would like to get the CSC ombuds on board with the document 
language so we are all operating similarly. 
PleasE. fe:e:l free to contact me if I can provide additional information or assistance. 
En c. 
Suile 61 McDonald l<orJ, 
Bowling Gr.;.on, Ohio -!J-:03-00:29 





GENERIC COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON JOB 
DESCRIPTION 
POSITION SUMMARY 
A collegE: or university t:)llibud.:;p.::rs(•ll i:: a de.::ignated nGutr:JI•:.r im(:oaliial di.:.pute re:soluti.:m 
practitic·n~r wll•:•se n1ajor function i3 to provide •X•nfid.sntial and inf.:orr!"l31 as.:i.3t3nce. to 
cc.n::titu.snt:. ·:<f tht> univ.:::rsity o:.r college c:O:•I-111-!"II.If"lity (this r!"1EJY inc:ILidc .3tud~nt.s, st:tff, faculty 
and/c·r aojrninistrator3). 
The .xnbud::;p.::r::c•n rcoi<S 1·1a.:: a lc.ng and h•)norablt:: tradili•X1 ass rn~:tn.:, C•f protecting sgain.:::t sbu.::e, 
bias .:.nd C•i.her il"i"iprO(:"O:I" tre.:1lr!"n?nt •)I" llllfaiiT18S::.. ~;e.I"Ving 3.3 3 o:le::;iqnat•?cl ne.utral, tile 
ornbuclspr;.r·::c<ll is neither :m .sdv·~~~:::~te for any individual neor til·:: or•}:uli:stit:,r\ but rather, an 
advoc.::.t.s fc•r fsirne?.-:. wiK• E1cts ::13 :l .3ourc:e of inf•:<tTn::itiC<n and referral, and aids in an2werin!;J 
individu31'.:, questic•n.:, and a3.;;i:::t.:. in the re.:.•:.luti•:.l·l t:•f .:;oiK.•::rns and ·~riti<:::~l ::;ituati•:.ns. In 
considering any giv•:::n inst3nc:e t:•r >::·:•IK•::rn, th..:: ri!;Jht'?. of all p:1rtie: th:;t l"i'1ight be inv.:.lv~d are t:th::n 
ink• account. Tl-ds C•'i'fic..:: sur-•plr::m.snts, but de"::::. IK•t replac•::, the university'.:. •:::.:i:tin9 rESO:•Urc.::s f·Jr 
conflict r.::sc,lution. 
REPORTING 
Tl12 C•l'(lbud~.po?.rs.:.n func:tio:•n is inde~n::ndo::nt O:•f ~:.:i>:.ting sdrnini.3trativ<S stllr.:.tur.::.~ and reports 
dir.::ctly tc• u-1,:; pr.;::;io:J.::nt O:•r .:·t1·1er senior 1.:-:ader in tho=;: :Jdrnini:~tr~ti•)rl. The •.Jillbud~p.srsc•n .:J,jes nc.t 
accept nr.ticc- .:•n b.shalf •:Of the univer:3ity. 
While maintaining (:.jnfh:l·::ntiality c,f .::o:•mnwni<::ation.:;, the ombud:;p.:.rson m:=,y prep;:,re: a perio:·dic 
re~·ort t . .J th.:: univ•:orsity .:.:.rnn-~unity. E,a.::•::d on aJK•nyl'i'IOIJS a!~greggte d:tt:3, this r.::po1i disc:us.-:E:.s 
tr.::nd2 in the reporting C•f grieV:~no:;es anoj CC•IlC8rl13, identifieS patterns •X prc•blem 21rO::E1S in 
univer::;ity/o::oll.:-ge policie3 sncl pr;:,ctio::es, may r<::<::.:or!"lnlE:nd revisiC•IB ancl improvements, snd n1ay 
asses':. til•:: din·1ate C•f til.:: c:ampus. 
CRITICAL SKILLS AND CHARACTERISTICS 
Communication and Problem-Solving Skills 
P.n O:•rnbud~.p.::r2.on rm1.:t h;:.ve co~JL: l.:1ndin•3 C:<:•rnrnunic'3tic.n shll:= and ba able to col-(il'f!Unicste 
effectively wilh individual.3 at slll.svel.:. ·:•f the c•rg::.r·d:::1tic•n a2 well a.:. witl·l people of all cultures. 
It is irnp.srative th.:1t the ornbud.;pel·son llE1VE: ·:•.:celle.nt probl.::rn-.3cdvin!J 3f:ill;. :md bE: abl.:: to gather 
inforn-~ation, ':lnaly:.s i[ and =~s n.:.o::e.ss::try, help u-~~~ inquirer clev•?I<:•P appropriate option:::; and 
actions. 
Decision Making/Strategic Thinking Skills 
An o:'mbud8.p.:;r.:,on IYiliSt b.=.- aware of h<:•w all da<::isions rr1i·~ht itnpae:t tile inquire.r, 8.3 w.:dl 82. •Jther 
stal:.sho:old.::r::. :Jlld th.:; in.:>tilution. fl,n ombudsp•::r.:•:.n rnust l:n(•W how to (jf'(•t:e.E:d with i::sue:3, ·:md 
h.slp the: inquirer as.:ess who .3hould be involved and ;:Jt wh::,t sta~1e.. An ·:.r~-~bud.=·r-··:d·sc.n endeavors 
first of all t(• d.:• no harm. 
Conflict Resolution Skills 
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P.n e3.3o:::ntial el·::m.snt of the •:•ITJbud.:pe:rson'3 role i.:: that of f3cilitatin9 the re"':.oluti•Jil of conflict 
b.stW6•?-n ~·artie:.:. It i::: in1~~~x~ant th;:Jl th~ .:•rnt·ud::•p·:-r.::on IE1Ve a t1·1orou!~h undHs.tanding of what 
lead.;: to .: . .:.nflic:t, the nature •Jf cc,nflict, ::.nd rn.::tiK·d.:: f,x re:::.c•lutic•n. Th.;:, .:;f:ill . .:; u.;;.:,d to :=,::2i2.t 
inquirer.3 res•Jiv.:- their c.::.nflj,::ts in.::lude: h.slljing r•eople learn IK1W to deal with the nBtter directly 
if they wi:~h to do thi:s, serving :.2. :t (;C•mmunic:ation c:c•nduit t.elwe.sn th·: pa1iie:; {:huttle · 
dipi•Jrnacy), infc,rrnally bringing the p::n·tie.s togeth•::r, brin•]ing them t•:.Q·::ti·P::r thr.:•U9h an inf,xmal 
mediation proce.:;s., .:1pproaching u·1e c:.Jnflic:t generk:ally [ e.3p.::c:ially when the inquire:~· i2 sfraid of 
retalisti·:•n), and influ.:ne:ing sy:3tern:s chango:: whic:h c:•JI.IId .:.bvi3te the individu::d pr.:obl.:;m. The 
OIYJbuci.:.person must :d:::.:, h::Ne the :.~bility teo h.:lp th·~ inquir•:-r det.::rmine whic:h e:.:onflie:t re.:;.:.lution 
metiK"j would b.:, ap~·r·:·priate kor the spe.:ific .:;ituation. 
Organizational Knowledge and Networking Skills 
An •Xilbud:::p.::r.3c•n ITJU3t be f n.:owl.::dg.-~:::Jble about th•:: .::olle!}? or univ•sr3ity -il:: .. 3tructure, culture, 
policis:: E:nd pra.::ti(:es. ThE: ombudspc-r.:.c•n rnus\ have e:-:cellent n.::tworlin!J .::1-ills, understand and 
p3rtie:ipst•:: in .::c>ll3b•X3ti.:on with olh•?rs :1nd b.:; able to .:-.:.tal:olb:.h and maintain broad .:.c•ntacts 
throughc•ut th6 c•rganization. 
Sensitivity to Diversity Issues 
The university'.; e:-:p.:;.:.tati•XI is tc• •::reate an r::nvir.:•n1T1ent that v::.lu.=..::. hum~m cliffer•::n.::e:::. Th·:: 
ombud2pe:r.:•::•n must b.:: sen.:dtive to dealing with individual.:, fr,:.r!"l a wid~ vari•=.ty C•f l:o3d:9r•:•unds 
an.j c:ultur.s3. The: .:.mbudsl:.er::.:.n rnu::t be op.::n, C•bje.::tiv•::, :1nd mu.:;t ::;.sef: tc. und.:-rstand i::.:u.::s 
frc•m diff·~rent perspec:tives. Tli·?. con·Jbudsp.::r.=.:on 3l1ould tns iniK.V3tive in developing C•ptions that 
are responsive tt") dirfering n•Scd.3. 
Composure and Presentation Skills 
/'_n ombudsper.:::c•n .::i"JO:•I.IId rnaint-:lin ;:, profe.:.sionEd derne!lrnx, :3IK•Ukl h::we ::trong pnss·=-ntation 
sf:ill:::, and .;hould b.:- E1bl·:: to •Xgani:e .:1nd CC•ITJn-~unicat.:: inforrt·Jati•::•n to El varie:ty c,f :;~rc.up:s C•f 
people. 
Integrity 
P.n C•rnl:.ud:.ro·=r::,con :;IKould have a reput:ttion for integrity and f.:or ,j.saling f3irly, ,;:,ffe.::tiv•::ly and in a timely 
fa.:ilic•n wilh ::til .:.onstitu.snts. Th.:: orrJI:oud::.lj·~rsc•n i3 2en::.itive to cultural is::u•;:,s within the: university. 
An C·l·nt.uc/.3 C•ffic:E' is t..~.3•::•j eon th·:: offer cof n.sar .;,bsolute r::confid~ntiality. T~~·::refor.:o, th.:: <:•IY1budsr:n=.rson must 
l<eep infoiTt·J:.:;tion confi(l~nti:d and rnu.::t us.s Q•Xod jud!Jm.?.ni about whr::n and 1-J,jW such informatic.n .::::1n be 
shar.sd, whil.: b·=ing ,·,-Jindful c·f maintaining pnjfe::;sicon.;d star1d:1rds that an~ C•:.IY3istenl with tl·11:: c.xl•? of Ethics 
and E;tandard:; of Pr:11:tice of Tl·11:- ()ITJbUd21Yian Ass•x.iation, and the Eti·Jical Principle::: •:Of the Univo3r::ity snd 
Coll.:,g.:, 01T1buds A3socistion (-3e.=. Addendum). 
P.n c·rnbud:;~·.Sr2•XJ .:.hcould nc•t be ri:.f'.-:Jver:~e :md :;hould und·::rstand that thi:: po2.ition rnay, ·=·n .-xc:J2ion, 
challenge e:v.::n the highe.3i l•::vels of th.s :tdmini.::tr:ttion in an eff.:jrt teo foster fair and just prac:tice3. 
ACCOUNTABILITIES 
Dispute Resolution/Consultation and Referral 
0 Provide imp.:ntial and (:•jnfid::ntial .:.on::.ultali•XI to l"ll•::rnber.:: (of u-Je cc>ll.::ge/univl~l'.3ity (:tXtll"t"JIJnity who :;rre 
aggrieved or c:conc6-rn<Sd al:.c.ut an issue 
o F:emain ind•spe,ldent, neutr.:d ancl impartial E1nd .:·-:,;.rcis.=. goc•cl judgment 
• Assi.st inquir.:.r.s in inte-rpr.::ting .:.ollege/univsrsity polide.:; :;ncl pr•:.c:.::dur.::s 
• If dir.sct action by th<-? ombud::.pe:rson may be an :tpprc.pri.:tt.:: C•ption, .:•btain th·:: inquirer's agr.::ernen: and 
permission b<?f<:•re I:Orc.c:.seding 
• If n.:c.s.:.sary, and while maint:!ining c.:•nfid~?ntiality, •::C•n•ju.::t apprc•priate ir,forrnal f:tct-fincling in corder to 
better understsnd ~n i.:;suc from all paspec:tiv•::s 
• With the inquin::r·:~. permission, ,.x.nsult with ;:dl partir:e2. t•::. clarify :.nd ;naly:.:: pro:•blem.:J, f.:,c.us di.:.cu~:sions, 
and develop a mutu:tlly-satL:;fao::tory pre":.·::~:.:. for ,.,s2olution 
• When spprc,priat.::, f.:,dlitat.s group n·tr.:eting.3, use shuttle .:iipl<:orn3e:y, or negc•tiatio:•n sUII.:. to 
fao::ilitate G•:or,·,municatic•n :tl-tK•ng psrties in cc.nflict 
• Ene:c.urage fle:·:ibl.:: adiYtinistrativ•s 1:0rac:tie:e2. t•:. rn::.:-:imb?. the imtituticon'2 sbility to:• rn::.::t the 
ne.so:is C•f allrYtember2 of lhe c:::~rnpu~: o:.omr.-,unity .::quitably 
Policy Analysis and F•::edbacl 
• E:.srve a.: 8 (::~r.-tpu:: reSO:•LII"C.o?. f·::.r o:,ffic.i::.ls in f.:orrnui::.Un·~ tX rtK•difying pcolicy and r•r•X;~dures, 
rai.:;ing issues tliat rnay 3Urf:tr:::e: a.:: c. r.s.sult ,:,fa g::tr.• betwe•:.n th.:, stat.::d gc.als eof tho:- institution 
and actual prac,ti(:e. 
• P.evic-w periodically the: paHem:: <:of gri·~vaiK;&·::. M3f '~ appr.:.pri;:,t.::: rec.:.rnrnendatir:•ns f;x 
policies or prgc:tir:::e:s that would reduc..:· or o::limin·:.t.:, r·::o::urring gri.::v:mc·?-3 
• ? . .::t :.sa liai2c;n betwe•sn in•jividu.sls or groups .;md the .::arTtl:,u.:: :sdmini::tr·3tive structure, 
serving a.~ Et corrtri"tUnicat•:or ·~·r inforr,·,al f;,(;ilitator, 8.? Etppro:.priate 
• Functi•Xt a::. a sensc)r within tile: c:arnpu:; community to identify prc.ble1Yt3 ·=·r tr.::nds th::.t affect 
the 6ntire ..:'ampus C•r signifi,:.::.nt pa1t::> c·f the comrnunity; if appropriate, re:c•)ITtnlencl creative 
ways t•:o address these C•:.nc.,::rns 
• Provide early warning cof n.=-w ar·?Et3 •:Of c•rgard:c-ttional cono::ern, upward feedbach:, critical 
analysis or sy:::temic. no::•sr:l for ir<"tl:•rovem.::nt, and mak·:: ·:·y::t.::ms <::hang;:; r.::c:.:o~-.-,r.-,.sndation.s 
Community Outreach and Education 
• Th·= c•mbudsp•::r.3.:•n i.s r.::.~pon3ible fc,r C•n-g.:>in(J ;;,due:ati•XI :md COITII"tRmie:atic•n sbout the 
offk,e'3 role: tc• 311 ~~~:.t.::nti::l inquir•?rs a:: well.s2. t·~· univ.:,:~·=ity/.:.•:.ll~g.:: l<7:::d<?.r::;hip 
• Design and c.ondu.::t training pr.:•grams for the <::::tl"t"tp1.12. .::.:''"'"'munity in disputEk:onflict 
I"•S3oluti,)n, neac•tiatic•n sf:ills and thec•IY, civility, and relatad tc•pic:.:; 
Establish/Mainl':lin C"'ffic . .:: .:·f tho:: Ombu(!sperson 
• E:up•:rvi:;e C•ffiC·:< ::;tafl', 33 n·~ce: .. :sry. Formulat•?, rnanage :md monit.:•r the ClVF.Tall 9•)31.3, 
direction, pr·:.gram3, and budg.st of th·?. offic:e 
• Err=ure that the int.::grity .:,f the C•ffk:.:: i:; maintained by all C•ITtbud::; .:·fflce stE,ff thr•:.ugll 
ind.=.pendence, fair pr•:..::E:2.3, n·::utrality, irnpartiality, c:c•lrfid.~ntiality .:md timely attenti.:·n t•:. the 
re:::;olutic•n c·f i:;~ue: wl1il.s treating p~.:.ple with dignity and respec.t 
EDUCATION/WORK EXPERIENCE 
The: C•mbud::;pE-r.:.on siK•Uid hava .g B.=,.::lv:dor':s [t.:,gr.::.::. An :Jdvanc:ed d·::-gree :md/co~· rE:Iosvant is 
de2ir.sd. _A,r, under.::t:::mding C•f divas.:> culture::; 3nd ba·~J:wc•unds is 3IS•J do:.!!'ire.:l. 
The in<::tllnb,:,nt ri·,ust ·~itl-101" tu::, ·~r be. willing to be, an ·:tctive rn.smber ,:,f ~·mfes:3ic•IE.I a.::s•x:iati•:·.ns, 
in partic:ui:Jr, Th..:: C,r,ibudsman /l.s::.c.c.iati·:·n, tl·1.:: University and Cc·llege Cm1bud.:. A3s,x.igtion, tile 
A::.3o.::iation f.:o~· cc,nni(:t Pe.::.:du1ion, .::t.: .. , in c.rd.:;r t.:• ~:tay on the leaclin~J .::dg.:: C•f c:ritical 
c.mbud'.s i23th:-2 such ao: confid,::nti.::tlity 3nd privil•::ge. P.ddii:ionally, an .:•IYibud.:IYIE.n':~ .31·i11.:; should 
be continu:tlly ..::nhanc:.sd thr.:.ugh trainil-,!~ •::our:~.::.:. c,ff•::red by the..::;e profe.:sk•n::.l a::sc•cistk.-.ns. 
r JOTE: Til·;, inf.:,mlati•:.n contained in thi.: d•x.urnent rE-pn::~ents the views C•f th':: •X•IIective 
e:-:parienc.e of The Ctrt"tbud.:;rnan A::.:;c,ciation. Th·:: .:;.:.ntent3 ·=,re int•:-nd.:-d f,:.r !;)en.::ral 
inforrnatic•rt31 puq:.•:>.3•::E C•nly. P. C:OIYII)•::tent ~·rc•fe:~ .. 3i•Xt:31 .:hould b.:: con.3ulted f,:.r :Jdvic:e •Jn 
any sp.scifk: ·3pplic:ati.:•n c•f th·:: inf.:•l'r,·,;;,tion C:•:•ntained here:in. 
ADDENDUM 
ETHICAL CODES/STANDARDS OF PRACTICE 
fl,n ornbud::pers.:•n ~·rac:tic.:s to the Cod·:: •:•f EfJtic.s and the :::tand;,rds of Prac:tk•?. ·:.f The. 
Ombud:::man A.s.:;c•daiion (TOA), tl"i•? Univ.::r.:;ity and C.:dl:?.•;le Ort"lhud? A:~ .. :oc:i:tti.:.n (U(:OA) •X to 
the similar pr.3ce.pt.:; ,:.f E~IK•tho::r ornbuds 3.:.so.:::i:1tion. The code:. :tnd .3tandards •Jf Tr)A :md UC.C:)A 
are provided below. 
The Ombudsman Association Code of Ethics 
Thc •}ITtbud~lr,an, 3.:;: a d•::-2ignated ne.utr31, h:33 the r.sspon::.ibility ,:.f maintaining 2tric:t •::.:.nfidenti:Jiity 
concerning matl.sr3 thal sre br·:.ugl·,t to his/her ::~tt•::ntic.n uni<::=-s giv.:-r, permi:=sion to .:J,:, .:•th.:::1wise. 
Th.s only e:-:cepLions, E1i the ::ol.:: di::e:r.::tion <:•f the .:•mbuclsman, ::.re wh.::.re th<=re a~·pear.:. to be 
imminent threat of .3.:-ri.:.us harm. 
~ ' ' ll 
The ombud::rnan must taf e all r.:,asc•nable .:.t.s1:..3 to pr.:•tec.t :my r.::c:.::.rd:: and filc.s p•?.lt~ining to 
c.:•nfid.:.ntisl dis.::us.::ion.:: frorn in:::pectitx, by all otr1t?.i" pe1·3·Jn.::, inducling manEt!:JE:m.::nt. The 
ombud::man shoul<j not t.::stify in :1ny fct~T!"ial judici:d or adr,·Jinistl·alivc- h·::aring about c:•jllC:•?.ITI-3 
brought to his/her attention. 
Wh.:n rnsl:ing rec:orr,r(,,::ndations, th·:: OIYibLidSIT,an ha-s th~: r.:.:pon::ibility tc• ~1.1~1gest :Jctions or 
policies tiBt will be e.quitablt:: t•:. all p::.rties. 
UCOA Ethical Principles 
Tl1i::: 3t:it.::r,1e:nt d..:dine.:Jte.:; the etlli•::::tl principl-7:!;. that .=.hc.uld guid·7 tho:: profes.;.k•n:JI b.sh::.vicor of I'(Jernb.:er::; of 
the Univcr:ity 3nd cc.ll.sge Ol"(ibUd.:. A:.3odali·:·n (IJC:(IJ\). Fwthe.r 2U9Q6-3tkm:. feor b.::st ~~ractit::.:-:.'? '3re. 
de.::crib.=.d in tll.:e t-lsnclard:: of Prac.tic.e which :11·e ba:: . .:-d UP•X1 and d.::rived Fro1Y1 the.:.:: fund::nv~ntal 
principles. 
Ethical Principle 1: 
Ethical Principle 2: 
The- ombuds i.:; truu·,ful in ;:;II c:ornmunications. 
Ethical Principle 3: 
The c•mbud.; hc•lds all .::omn1unication:: with tiK•36 se.;-f:in!:;J assistanc.;:, in ~trid •Xonfld,;:n.::.s, ~:.:cept in the 
pn:=sence c,f Ell1 imrrlin•=nt thr.s~t ,:,f .3,.:,ricou:: harm. 
Ethical Principle 4: 
The ornbucl::. i.3 in•j.spendent t•J th.:: l·d!Jht::.st cl·::gr,::e. possibl;:?. within the< structure cof th•?. c.r~r:.ni::,tk•n, :.ctinGl 
freely ;:;nd in a m::,nn•::r tl1at d·:.e~· not cobligate others. 
Ethical Principle 5: 
Th•:: ornbud~. i2- n.::utral and i1T1partial. 
Ethical Principle 6: 
Tht::. c•rnbuds IX•Xnote~ fairn.~ .. :.s :md ju·::tic:•:: in th·:: policies, proc.sclur•:.s, and practi•::.::.:. cof the •X•~::,ni:atk··n 
within th•2 gfort::menli•:.ned ethical prin.::iples. 
c:>lJ 
BGSU 
D 0 W L I tl G G R E E tl S T A T E U tl I V E R 5 I T Y 
Center f,:or lnternati·:·nal Programs 
Suit.:. 131 Mo::Deon;:;Jd f lo:orth 
October 12, 2006 
TO: PWC 
FROM: University Onm.~~·~s ? . ) 
Diane Regaf':.:i'C<Lf\e't--~'"'~•"-
Joe Luthman U 
Penny Nemitz 
SUBJ: Ombuds JAQ (!) 
The long-awaited document is herewith presented: the version of understandings and 
practices for om buds that the ASC and two of the CSC om buds agree could serve as our 
standard of operation. This document is taken from the formal charge for ombuds that 
the College/University Om buds Association approved in March, 2004. 
Since 2004, however, the College/University Ombuds Association merged with the 
National Association of Ombuds to form the singular International Association of 
Om buds. Their current operational document is an amalgam of the two organization's 
statements of ethical standards and practices. While the new one covers the same 
topics and takes the same positions, it is, in my view, not as clear as this version. Having 
a new combined statement only means that this version no longer exists on a website 
that I can send you to; hence, the paper document. 
As a course of action, I suggest that PWC review this as well as the current statement of 
the new International Association of Ombuds, discuss them, consult with the ASC 
ombuds reps, deckle. what needs to be standard at BGSU, write it up and submit it to 
Council for approval. If approved, it should go to Dr. Dobb. At some point along the 
way, however, I would like to get the CSC ombuds on board with the document 
language so we are all operating similarly. 
Please feel free to contact me if I can provide additional information or assistance. 
En c. 
Suii& 61 McDon<.ld IJorih 
8vwling Gr~cn, C•hi•:, -!:J.~OS·00~~3 
Phon.;: -119-37:2-:2:2~7 




GENERIC COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON JOB 
DESCRIPTION 
POSITION SUMMARY 
A college or university ombudsp,::r~on i:3 a de::::ianatecl n.sutral •X impartial di:put:? re.;:.olution 
prac:tition,;,r wll•:~.:e major func:li•XI i::. io prc•vide c:onfidc-ntial and infony,;:d ::.32istance to 
con.::tituents cof u-,e university ~:or coiiE:g.:< COiiimunity (thi.s ri'iEIY in1::lude .;tud.:-nts, .staff, f:Jculty 
and/or aclministrators). 
Th.:: ombu(b:.p.:;,rs-on role ha.: a long ;:,nd IKd·,,)r::,ble tradition ::,.: <:: m.::ans .:,f protecting again.st abu.;e, 
bias and ou·,er irnprope1· tre::,trnent ~x unfairrH::s-3. Servin!_;] as a (l,:,::.ignat:ed neutr::;l, tile 
ori",bud.:.per.:on is neiii-1H an ::.dv•x:ab:: fcor any individu::d nor the c'r9::=tni:ation, but rather, :;n 
a,jvocate fo!' fairn.::::::. whc1 acts 33 :1 :?.CIIJrc:.:: of infom-,;:,tion and rd.::rral, 3nd :~id.:. in answ,:,rin'J 
individual'.:. que.3tions, and a.:.::i.:;t.:, in the r.:<.:.,)lulic•n c~f •Xflll::.::rn.:. and ·~ritic:.:ll situ:tti•)l·r:•. In 
cc.nside-ring any given instanc.r:: ~x conc•::rn, the rights 1)f all pari:i.::.s that r,·fiGJht be inv~:dved are taken 
into .:K:ox1nt. This uffic:e. .~ul:.pl.::meni::., bul de,::.~ not replac .. s, the: univ.::r::;ity'.:. e.:istin9 r.::8ources for 
conflict resolution. 
REPORTING 
Th.:: c)rnbudspr::r.:;on fur,~:::tio n is inde.r~~:ende.nt c.f.:: ·:i::ting :Jdmini.:;trative ::tructur.::s and r..:.pNts 
directly to tl·11? ~tl··::.~.ident 1)r (1th1::r .:;.:,nior 1·-::ad~::r in tile- ·:,dmini2tr~tic.n. The c~rnbu~J:;~oen:on d.:1e2 not 
accept notice c1n behalf of the university. 
WhiiG r,·,aintaining cc~nfidentiali~y of c:oiTIIYIUni(:~,tion3, the 1)mbud.:;per:3on ,.,l:1y prepare ~ periodic: 
report tc1 th.:; univ2r:::ity ~~:eomnHinii:y. E:a.::ed 1)n anonynK11.13 :~9~1regat·:: d::,ta, tl·fis r.::po1t di::.c:u.s~.es 
t1·1::nd3 in th·:: r.::pcoliing of grievanc,::s and e;,x,c.::rns, id.::ntifi,:,.:, patterns or probl·::m areas in 
univ • .::r.:sity/c:.:dleg.:: pcdici.::.::; and pracli.::.s3, 1Y1::1y r·::c:c~nTn.snd r.::vi3ions and improv~::ment.:., snd may 
assess the climate of the .::ampus. 
CRITICAL SKILLS AND CHARACTERISTICS 
Communication and Problem-Solving Skills 
An t)IY1budsp~::r2c"-' ri'IU:.t hav~:: c,ut:;;t;:,nding cc~r!',rmmic:ati~:,n sf·ills ::1nd be abl& k1 c:.xnmunicate 
eff.:c:tiv~::ly willl individusl.:i at ::dll.::v~::ls 1:1f the c~rgani:::.tic~n a.~ we:ll a.: with pec~rd~:: cof all c:ultures. 
It is impe:r:ttiv.;, tllat the l)nll:oud.:.person l·,ave e/c,::llent prc~ble1YHolvin9 .:lill3 and [),:; able tc1 g::1ther 
infonY1ation, analy:::.:: it :1nd a.:; ns.::e;::;:,ly, h1:-lp tll~s inqui1·1:-r deve-lc1p apprc,pri;t.=" c~pUon::: an1j 
actions. 
Decision Making/Strategic Thinking Skills 
An OIT1bud.:;perE1)n l'i"IU.3l b•? ;:.war.;. of how all cle~~.isi•)J12. r,·,islht i1Y1pac.t th·:: inquirer, a2 well '3s other 
staf:elxdd~srs ;:mel the in::.titution. An c~rnbudsp~::r::.cm 1Y1U:~.t fnow how t,) 1:.roceed with i.:;su~::.s, snd 
help til,;: inquirer a:::.:.~::ss wllo :;.ll•)Uid bE: inv~Jived and at wh::1t ::tags. An 1)mbud.:.p~::r.3 1)n end.?.avor.:; 
first of all to do nc1 harm. 
Conflict Resolution Skills 
An .ss.3ential el.::r(l6nt of the ·=•l"(lbud.:;~.ar::on'.; rcol•:: i.:: that <:•f f:J.::ilitating th•? r•::.:;c.lution c•f c.:•nflict 
t..:::-twe•::n pc.rtie3. It i.3 iri"1portant th::1t th.:: ombud::per.~on h:Jve a thorou~;lh under.;t.:.nding ,:.f w1·1at 
le-:1•t: tc• conflict, the n::.tur•? of c.•:.nflict, and met1·1.:·d~ f,:,,· re:;c.luti•XL Th•:: .:•~ ills used t.:. :~s.:;ist 
inquir.::r:. re.:;colve tl·1eir (:c)nfli.::l3 include: h~lping r•c•:•ple 1-sarn how tC• de:tl With the IT18tter directly 
if the:y wi.:>h to de. thi.3, -~ePJing as a cornmunicati<Xl •::<:lllduit b..:,tw,:-en th.:: r•artie.?. [~huttle 
diplom,:,cy), inf•:.IT!"r:dly bringing th.:: parli•::.:: tc.g.::tl·l·?r, brin·~lin!;J the1Y1 tc .. ;J•?tl-l•?r tl1rough an informal 
mediation proc-?.3.3, :1pproaching tl·11:: •X•nflie:t gen.::ric:dly [ espe.:.ially whET1 the inquirr.:r i:; 3fraicl of 
retaliation), and influencing sy.::t.:-rn::: e:hang6 whidl cc•ulcl •:Obviste th.:: individual pr•:.bi•:<IYL Th·? 
ombud3p•sr.:on mu.:i ::1lsc• h 8Ve th,:: ability t•:. help the inqL1irer cl:::tenY1ine whid·l c:onflict rr.:.:olution 
JTI.Sthc·d W•Xlld b.:: appr.:.priat.:: fc,r lh•:: ~-p•::cifie: :3ituati.:.n. 
Organizational Knowledge and Networking Skills 
An C•nibudsp•::r.:;on rnu2t be- I nowledge.:1bl•?. E1bout the c:c>ll:::!]e or univer::.ity -it.?. structure, .:.ulture, 
pc>lici.ss -:mel practie:.::s. Th·?. .:·r~·~bu<:l.:l:.•::r:: . .:•n rnust have e-:cellent n•::tw•)lting :;!:ills, understand and 
p3rticipate: in c:oll:3b<:•r::.ti•:.l·l with C•lhers ancl b::: able to .s.:.tablish :ind IY13intain brc,ad c.ontacts 
thr•:.ugiK•Ut the organization. 
Sensitivity to Diversity Issues 
The university's .:;: -:p.::.::tatic.n i::: to cr.::ate an •:tlwirc•nment that val u.s.:: hun·1an differ.::n•:E,:;. The 
ombucl::p.::n:on IT1USt be . :;en.:;itive to dealing with individu·:ils fro1Y1 3 wide VE1ri•::ty t:•f baclground-3 
an•j cultLII"<33. Tl1e •Xi1bud.:.1:.er.;,on rm1~.t be •)p.sn. ·:>bj.::c:tive, and must seel t.:• und.sr~tand i::sues 
frcdrl cliffer.::nt p•:-r.:,pe.::tiv•::.:;. The •)l"i"ibudsp.:srs.:.n .:hou lei b.:: innov::ttiv,;: in d,:;:velopin•J opti•)n.s that 
are resJX•nsive t•) differing need.3. 
Composure and Presentation Skills 
f\n on·1bud.3p.::r.:•X1 .sho1.1ld IYI::Iint:lin .:. pr·:·f·::~sk:.IBI d•::r.-lecd"IOI", .:;hould hav•:: .:.tr.:•ng presentation 
sf:ills, 3ncl 3IK•Uid b.:: :1ble t.:• org.::ni:e :lnd communic.=.te infon·i"1alion to ~~ vari<:-ty (•f group:: .:·f 
people. 
Integrity 
P.n ombud.:.p:::rson .:;hNJid h21V•?. a re.putation feor int•::•;~rity and f.:•r d::-alin9 f:tirly, •::ff.sc:tively :1nd in :: tiiTI•':!Iy 
fashion with all constituent::;. Th•:: ornbud:31:.er2on i.3 .3ensiliv.:: to wltural is2ue:: withir1 the uniV•?r2ity. 
An ombud: offic.,~ i::: ba.:.•:d •:.n H1.s offer of n.:::1r .3bsolute <::c•nfidentiality. Th·::refc.re, thr. •:>IYihudsp.~rson must 
l~e&p infonT1ation c:onfid.::ntial and ri'1USr us-= g•x"j j1 ld•Jm<::nt al:n:.ut wh•::n snd how suc,1·1 inf.:•JT!"Iati.:.n can be 
shared, wl1ile b.sing mindful of rnaint.:~ining pr.:,fe~sional s[::mdard<: that are consi::t-=nt with th.:: C·:.da of Ethic:s 
ancl ~;tandard.:: c•f Pr:t<::tice .:.f Tlv?. ()ITibud::.ri'IEIIl Association. and the Etl-lical Prin.::iplt?S .:·f lhts University and 
Cc·lleg.: 01Y1buds 1-\.::.? . .:":.ia[ion (:3t::•:: .~ddendum). 
Jl.n ombudsperson sh•:.uld nc•t h.:: risf~-averse and :=.hould und.:-rstalxl that thi:: position rn::1y, ·=·n c•c:ca3ion, 
challenge sven the llightSst lev.:::ls of the ad1Tiini:::trE1tion in an •5IIT•)I"t to fc.st.:-r fgir E1nd ju.st practices. 
ACCOUNT ABILITIES 
Dispute Resolution/Consultation and Referral 
• Provide iri'I~•Ediial and c:<:•nfid·:-ntial c . .:•n::ult::-tic•n to n·l•?r··~ber:: of tht?. c.:dle!~·::/univer::ity c:.:,mmunity who are 
aggrieved or concerned abc•ut all issue 
• If dir.sc.t a.::ti•:"l by the onibud.spo5-r3on may be sn apprc.priat.~ c,pti.:,n, •jbtain th·= inquir~r'::: a!~rr::en·~::::nt and 
permission b,:,fc,re 1:.roc:e:.::ding 
• If neo:::s::ary, and while rn::.intaining c:onfid.::nti:.lity, •X•r11:lu.:::t a1:•1:.r•:•priate. inftjiTnal fact-finding in •XdH to 
b·:::tter und·::rstand an i:::.:;u.:. fr.:•l"i"l all p.::r.::pec:tives 
• With t1·1e inquirr::r'.;; permi::.sic.n, consult with all p;:.rtie::; tc. d~rify and ~naly::,:; problern;:., f·:.o::u.:; di.::c:u::;sic•n:3, 
and develcop a mutu:.lly-sati.::f:Jc.tory JXCtc-=:::s for r•:::3c•lution 
• WhE:il spprc·priate, fa.:.ilit:d:'~ gr•:•up rn.::.::iing.::, us.e .3htltlle diplomacy, ,:,r negc.tiati.:.n ~UII::. to 
faciliiate CC•I"i"IIYII!nication an·1ong parlie3 in conflict 
• Encourgge fl.::· ible admini:=:trativ.:: prac.Ucc~ to IYia -'imb:: th6 in.:tituti.:,n's ability tc• me,st the 
need.;; cof aii1Y18rnber.:: of u-~~ .::.:irnpu::: community equitably 
• ;;:~rve a:: a •:21IYIJXI.3 resc.urc':: l"c•r ofi'ic.i.:,l.:; in r,:,,Ti"iUiating N mc.difyin9 1xt1ie:y :md proc.:::dur,?-.3, 
rai;:ing issu.:;.:; tl·1at 1Y1::1y !?-urface as :;:, re.:;ult of a g;:.p betw.:.,:-n the .:.tat<Sd g,:oals of the in.,;titution 
and actual practice 
• P.eviaw p-=-riot;lically tlitS patl~rn·:: of grievan,;.e:;;, M:il· t?. ar·l~orC•j)l'i.:it•:t fe(:(o!"(ll'llfndE.ticon3 for 
policies or praGtic,:,s th::tt would reduc<? or eliminat.:: recurring ~Jrir:-vances 
• Acl a.: a liai:::on bt::lw•:.en inclividuals or groups ::md tho:- (:::irnr.,u.:. ::~clministrativ.: 3tructure, 
serving as a cornnwnicator eor infc.rrn::tl f:::dlitE1tor, E1S a1:.1:tropriat•?. 
• Functic•n a::; a ;;en;;or within lh.=. e:ampu:;; cor111·nunity to identify l:trc.blt::m:: or trend: that aff.~d 
the c-ntir.s campu.:;; cor signific.ant 1:.arr::. ,:.f tho:: ~~.,:tiYII·I·Iunily; if appropriate, n?.COI'Iim6ncl creative 
ways teo addre-ss th.s:38 ,:;onceiT1.3 
• F'mvide: early warning or- new areas or organi::a':ic,nal COIK:61TI, upward f.:-edl:·ac:l :, critical 
analysis of 3y .:;temic n.::e:d f,x il'!'iproveiYient, and l"ll.:;Jka systE-rn::. change r'::ccommencl::.tions 
Community Outreach and Education 
• Tl·1.s otTJbud~per:~d)l-1 i:: re31X•nsible fc,r c•n-gcoing •?duc;tion and c:c.rrJr,·Junicatic•n abc·ut the 
office'.:: role to 811 p•jtentL:d inquirer::. ::1s well :?J.:: to univ.::rsity/ccoll.::g•:: leaclerrsi·Jip 
• [1E-2ign and conduct tr3ining prograrn::. for th•:: c.::JtYq:.u.:. c.ornrY1Unily in di::.pute/c:c,nflict 
resoluti•XJ, negc.tiatic•n .:fill.::. and th~:;ory, civility, ::1nd relat,:;ci topics 
Establish/Maintain Offic~ •:.f the 0rYJbUd3pNson 
• :=·uper-vi.:..:; offie;,~ .:.taff, a.:. n.::•::.::.:.:;ary. Forrnulatf, tnE;n.5~16 ;:,ncl ITJC•nitor the c•ver::dl goals, 
direction, programs, and budget •:•f the office 
• Ensure tl1c1t ti-J<? integrity of th& •jffi·~":: i.:. rr1aintained by all ornbuds c·ffice ::taff ti·Jr<:•ugll 
indep.::ndenc.::, f.:Jir pr•x:es::, neutr211ity, irnp::11tiality, c<:•nfid.:;nti::dity :mel tirr1·~dy att.::ntion tc• tile 
resolution of is::.ue.:. whil~ treating P·=-·:.~·le with dignity and re3p.:::ct 
EDUCATION/WORK EXPERIENCE 
The c•mbucl::per:::on .:.IK•Ukl have a 8::Jchelor's [1egr.:,.:;. An aclvano::~.d d.::•;n··::<7 snd/c.r rel.::vant is 
de::.ir•::d. An und•::r:3t:1nding O:•f div.:-rse culture.3 :Jnd b.:JCf!]I"<:•Und2. is al3o de..::ired. 
The incumbent rhu.::t .:;ithEer b.::, ,:,r b.:: willing t•J b•::, sn ac:tive rn.srnber C•f prc,fe~si.:•n!ll a2.3•Xisti•:•ns, 
in paliic.ul3r, The Cwnbucl.~ri"J::m fl.::.soc:iati•:•n, the Univer.::ity and C:c•ll•::!;r.:: Ornbucl.:. A2SC•<::ialic•n, tl1e 
P • .: .. :..:ociali•::.n for Conrli•::l F:.:;..;.(•lution, tte:., in •Xd•:or tc• st.:.y on the leading ·::d9·?. (jf critical 
ombuo:l's i::sue? 3uch :J3 confidentiality :?Jnd privilo::ge. Addii:i•:.n;:dly, an ornbud.3r,·1an'::. ::.l:ill.: . .:,hould 
b·= continually ~ni·JaiK:e.d thn:•ugh tr;:dning C•::.ur.:,~: off,:;r.::d by th.::3e pr•)fe.::.:.i•:.n::d ::.::2•X:iati.:•rr3. 
r JOTE: Tile infc•rTnation .:on i:ained in u·1is cloc.J.Wnent nspr.?.~ent.:. th.s view.: c,f th.: collective 
e:-:pe:ri•:::nce C•f Th•:- On1bud.:.man A::::.c•c.i8£ion. Th·:: c:.:•ntent~ :::tre intend.::cl f,:.r general 
infortYJatic•n::.l purpC•2·•::.~. C•nly. A o::o::.rnpei.ent prc.fe2 .. :.ic•nal ::;h•:.uld b•:: con.:;ult·:-d f,x :Advice on 
any specifio: :31jplicati•:on C•f the inf01T1"1alion c:ontained herein. 
ADDENDUM 
ETHICAL CODES/STANDARDS OF PRACTICE 
An ornbud::;p.::r3on ~·rt:K:tice.:. tc. lh•:- Cod•? C•f Ethic::. ::1r":l tl-11? E;tandard.: C•i PrEJC:tic:e of Th.3 
Ornbucl:.rnan As.:odaiion (TO::\), tl-~.7, Univa::;i'ly and C:oll•::!}:: ()mbud:: A.:..~.:u::i:~tion (UCOfl.) or to 
th·2 2:imilar precept::: .:,f arK•lher C•IYJbud:: a~sociation. Tile •:ode.:. and standard::• of TOA and IJ(;OA 
are provided below. 
The Ombudsman Association Code of Ethics 
Th·3 •:OIYJbucl.:man, ss a d.s.:ign::Jta.-Jnartral, h::JS the respon.:.ibility of m:dnt:~inin9 O:tric:t .::onfid6ntiality 
conc.srning nBtt.:,.r·s UBi ar.:;o broughi to hi.:;/h,s-r att.:;nti•:.n unlt::ss giv.:,n permi::..:.i.jn k• d•:o oti-J•?rwiS•?.. 
Tl·1.:: .;:,nly 6\C•?I:Oliom, at the sol<:: discr.:;tic.n of th,:; c·mbu.:l::rnan, are when:: th.:;r.:: 21ppear::. to be 
imminent threat of serioxt3 harm. 
• 
Th·~ •)lr,bucl.:;man mu.:;t t.:.fe .:til ressonable :;tep:= tc~ prc~t~ct any n:,corcl.s ::Jnd fil,;:,::: ~~ertainin!~ to 
confid•::nti::d cli:::•::u.:;:.ions frorn in.::p•::c[ic•n by ::dl other persc,ns, including mana~tel·nent. The 
OITibu•jSIYJan o:hould not te..::tify in :1ny forn1al juclic:iai•X adl"!"lini:::tr::.tive hearing about c:e:.nc:::=:rns 
brought to I·Ji::;/her attention. 
WI-,H, rn:1l:ing rec:omri",end:~tions, the C•IYii)WJ.:rnan has i.h•:: r•::.:.pc,n:3ibility t>:• .:.u~Jge::t ::~ction~ or 
policies u·,at will be equitable tc' all parth::s. 
UCOA Ethical Principles 
This st:1ternent d·:;lin.sate::. 1he ,:;thi,:.al principle::. that 3IK~ukl guid·:: th•:: profe.::::.ic~r,31 bel·,avi,)r c~f me:ri"lb,::r::. of 
th•= Univer::ity 8nd C:cdlege Or,·JI)ud.:. Ass.x:iation (UC:C,A). Fwth•::r :?U9Q•?.:;tic•rr:. for be::.t pr::K:ti.::e.:: are 
d•sscrib.::d in t111? SLan.-lards of FTae:lic•:: which ::.re ba:::ecl upo:~n ancl deriv.::d frc.m the.!•? fundaiT!E:ntal 
principles. 
Ethical Principle 1: 
Ethical Principle 2: 
The ornbud~ is truthful in all •X•rnrnunications. 
Ethical Principle 3: 
Tli•S o1·nbud~ IK>Id:: .311 c:or,lnlunicstion.:. with thos:3 .::e.:J:ing as.:.istance. in strict c:onfio:l.:-nc.::, .s:-:.::ept in the 
pr1::sence ,jf an irniYJinfntU·,r.::;;,t •:.f .:;.::riou::, llarm. 
Ethical Principle 4: 
Th·?. ornt.ud:~. is ill(IE:pen<:IEeni to th~ highe::t d•::gre.=. 1:.o::.;ibla within th~ .:.tn.1ctur•:: o~ the orqani=:Jtion, acting 
freely and in a IYJcinner tllat does not obligate others. 
Ethical Principle 5: 
The ornbuds is neutral and i1T1partial. 
Ethical Principle 6: 
The ornbud.s prornot~s fairne.:;:-:. and ju.::ti•:.e: in the polici•::.3, proc.sdur•::3, :mel practic.•::.3 C•f tl·":: .xgani=ation 
within the afor.::mentic,n.::d ethical l:.rindph?-3. 
